
32 , Oland, Sons & Co., Extra Stout Porter, at 36 & 38 Duke S

A shop and dwelling on Lower Water Street, together or s
parate. The dwelling is well adapted for a boarding bouse,
it contains a number of small rooms. The store is large, and
suited for a grocery or any similar business. Rent $400.-96.

A store on North wharf, with or without wharf privileges.-9
Shop and dwelling on Ochterloney street, Dartmouth, co

taining 7 rooms, kitchen and cellar. Stable attached.-133
Three flats over a store in Water street occupied by a gu

smith ; well adapted for hardware sample rooms. Rent $14,
-159.

A very desirable shop apd premises ou Barrington street
house contains 11 rooms; this is an admirable stand for a firs
class restaurant and boarding house. Rent $500. [See for sal
203') .- 184.

The shop on Albermarle street, formerly occupied by )
Hoskins as a liquor store, will be let to a suitable tenant on ve
reasonable terms.-199

That well-known business stand, corner Maitland and Prin
William streets, containing a fine shop and 7 good rooms.-20

Shop and dwelling on Barrington street. Contains 7 roo
kitchen, cellar, yard, &c. Rent S600.-210.

A well known grocery and liquor store, on the corner of t
principal streets, with tenement bouse, belonging thereto, wilI be l
on a five y ears' lease only, with the good-will of the business. Th
tenement part now produces $500 @ S550 per year. The stock o
liquors, etc., will be sold to a tenant at invoice prices. Rent $120
with privilege of purchase. (See for sale 95).-243.

Nos. 90 and 94 Granville street. Two spacious and we
lighted shops. Frost-proof cellars ; gas and water in each. .Ren
$300.-262.

Large Hall in Hollis-st. Fitted for a lodge or club-room, wig
ante-rooms, etc. Gas, water, etc. Rent $125.-274.

185 Lower Water-st. Shop 16x40 feet, with room of the sam
size above, and small cellar. Fitted with shelves and counte
Gas and water. An admirable stand for almost any busines
Rent $300.-288

On Upper Water street, one large room on second floor an
two rooms above. Rent $240-299.

One office and bed room adjoining on second floor on Holli
street. Rent 8200.-304.

A spacious office on the ground floor, on Hollis street. Ren
?275.-325.

I


